
N rinprc qiiddhdt ,

IS SCANDALIZED

His Friends are Styled
as Bolshevists by .

Ferris' Tactics

GORE SENDS A LETTER

New Sensation in Oklahoma's
Politics Furnished by
Appeal for Revenge

Tho latest
Actuation In political

circles In Oklahoma Is a lottrr from
tho headquarter of tho Ooro Volun-

teers which, while thunkltic them
for tlntlr dcrvloM to tho nriiator. Is

calculated to cxclto'them tn rctallnto
ricalnst tho qlioullsh methods of tho
Kesris orcanlitatlon li'tiilcm nml ctll-tor- n

In mutllatlnc the dead.
Tho outburst against (lore after

hla7 defeat has hecn even more vlel-o- u.

If that were possible, than dur-
ing tho campaign. Not content with
defeating tho Mind senator th( state
lilachinlsts seem determined to cUM
tho 80,000 men and wonmn who sup-

ported him, nn holshcv.
lstn ond outlaws.

Tho letter fallow:
"I am writing you to exprem sin-

cere and heartfelt appreciation of
your fidelity to tho cause nnd candi-
dacy of Senator Ooro.

"The Cloro volunteers Miiuiri.r,i
the senator oti account of tUelr faith
In his character, loyalty and fltnesn.
Thin organization, as Its name Im-

plies of thewas an organization
senator' friends, not connected Willi
hi. hearinuurtcrfc but seeking the
same end. They mnrto a clean,

nnd sinrtcr tho circumstance!!,
a most remarkable tight. They

In the faith that he serves his
pafrty best who serves his country
best.

"An democrats. Interested In the
principles and Ideals of true de-

mocracy wo cannot choose but
the fact that tho opposition

did not proceed upon the same lofty
theory. There nre no better citi-

zens, no better men or women than
tho fJorc volunteers. Their loyalty
'and their patriotism cannot nnd will
not bo challenged by those who re-

spect the truth. It Is a matter of
regret that such democrats should
have been subjected to a crusado of.w calumny, abuso and viuiticauon, u

v it la a matter of regret that Senator
Ooro should have been ituuicci.ru w
a campaign of misrepresentation In
which tho facts were suppressed and
tho truth was perverted, and a
manufactured record submitted to
tho public for condemnation.

"It Is to be regretted that tho sup-

porter!) of Senator Gors5 were stigma-
tized as bolshcvlsts, I. W. ;W..

ond wheil
thoupsanda of them have sons still
Bleeping in France. '

"Tho Gore volunteers have great
cause to congratulate themselves
when they consider tho odds against
which they contended. . Every ma
chine politician In tho Btato was
bitter to MIb opposition 10 i"
renalor. Hut what Is more to be
regretted, tho democratic press was
not only hostile, but ijjany of them
would not even carry paid adver-
tisements to correct the false
charges , nnd misrepresentations
which had been poured out In tor-ren-

against tho e.natnr. The
people were therefore denied tho
facta upon which to fcaso a Judg-

ment as it was, Impossible for the
senator to nildress but a very few
of the people taken as a whole.

"You probably know that a num-
ber of Irregularities occurred In
respect tir tho election. You will
OTciiko mo for not detailing them
in this communication. Tho boast
of tho machine .politician doubtles
came to your attention, as It did
to ours, that they controlled the
election machinery In many coun-
ties and would mako uso of It If
narumrv "in defeat Senator Gore.

The Goro volunteers havo this
satisfaction, that no real flaws or
faults In the record of Senator Ooro
could Uo found. This explains,
though It does not excuse tho rt

to falsehood and calumny
Vhlch has had no precedent In the
past and I hope will havo no paral-
lel In the future, Tho official rec-

ord of both candidates wero falsi-
fied, tho senator's against him.
Truth was discounted and 'false-
hood placed above par.

"The senator himself has not uts
tored a word In resentment of all
this misrepresentation nnd mis

the, subject Is enclosed, except
expression of regret that his f rlends
wero subjected trf such unmeasured
and unmerited abuse. In view of
the senator's atltude l, is doubly
unfortunate that thf vlrton. con- -

tlnuo to Insult tho vanquished
Khown by in tho Oklaho-ma- n

since tho primary. Tho Gore
volunteers will In tho future as in

u 4 ,.,,, rt.,i'
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you
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PROBLEMS APPAREL

Dns Will ifihow
Styles at Muskngco Stato I'oJr,

Okla., Aug. IS.
wear and how to wear Is

problem that Is always Interesting
of age and

This year Oklahoma free state
fair at Muskogee, to 9,

conduct school of design, and
women visitors to see
stylo that will prove

uttractlve.
It Tho dress will bo

conducted of tho
of, Chicago

and has been planned
nnd arranged by Kvelyn D. Handson,
formerly dress demonstrator of thu
stato normal college, Kau Claire.
Wts.( With the of modols and
dress materials

will bn held during thu
w'onjen havo tho

tho colors, the modes the
best suited thelrJ

typea, Tho in-

clude Illustrations of telling effects
b secured

Extra! John Alden the

Scour from lircciili'iiury ikircuiu at

Is this summer celo
bratlng the of thu call- -

lng of tho rilgrlm Fathers Ply--

mouth, Mass. There h.io .been many I

illustrative of the life of

PRICE ON STEEL

QUOTED EASY

Larger Stock Offerings
Ascribed as Cause1;

NEW YOniC, Aug. IS
steel prices are easier owing

to larger stock offerings from ac-

cumulated materials nnd conser-
vative buyers. Transportation la im-

proving slowly.
Crude; steel output of 85 percent

of tho country's mills last month
was 177,82'3 tons.

v

Pis Iron is strong. Ilasio was ad-
vanced by most valley operators .to

J48.50 cover 12
ton raise In freight costs which
brings Pittsburgh quotations to
J50 level.

'August dullness atlll marks the
copper trade. j

The tin market la in easy tone,
v Tho extreme shortage of prompt
load caused the leading Interests to
advance their mlnumum quotations
to cents pound New York de-

livery 187. SO yu Iouls.
Tho open market la ten to twenty

points higher.
Zinc is firm on light sellers of-

ferings and quotations were ad-
vanced 10 points 730 round for
Kast St. Louis spot August nnd
755 September.

Antimony Is unchanged at 7Vi
cents wholcsalo and 7',i cents retail.

B0LSHEVIKI DREAM

OF U, S. CONQUEST

CONTINUF.b KIIOM I'AOK NK

wandered about the town
talking to the among

whom wero many Jews, who said
they did not know whether they

wero goinE Husslan, Polish or
German rule, but naM tliey had
heard rumors thero would be

In all this territory. In tho
near future In which the peoplu
would bo permitted to voto whether
they desired to ndhcro to Itussla or
Germany. Tho inhabitants declared
such a votu would be overwhelm-
ingly In favor of Germany.

tho people asked for
h war and other nwi of

Lne crutsldo world, saying they did
not rccelvo lato newspapers inuium
all Intelligence c.imo from tho Ger- -

.."
"vo them German news- -

!'a"8, is no mmrco imtoe.
rest oi hu.
graph or railway and tho , 'h:wl.

havo been existing solely on Uio pro-duc- ts

farms.
Thv ileclare inai unit

i nnn revived with Germany

--n. dent lwiored tho

i. thero Is less eviuenco
of the recent war Man In tho towns
of Kast Prussia, where broken
statues, scarred houses and ruins of

blown up buildings sun
to tho damage .dono by the
invadcr-o- f 1914.

COTTOfl CLOSES AT LOSS

Not Advnmvs lit liirly Svasona
Supplanted by Det lliip Iato In

Week,

NEW IS. A-

lthough rtt advances wero made In

the early of lost week In tho
cotton markot, tho trend was toward
lower levels In the later trading and
the finally closed nt net

nf 65 to 120 points, October
malting tho widest dccllno and clos-- J

lng at tne lowesi quoiuimns ui mu
week In tho spot department
prices lost 17B points on
which closed 3,500. At tho higher
In the contract market prices were
49 to 71 points over tho of the
preoedlng week, nnd nt the ,low'est
they wore 74 to 120 under, The
market moved over un extreme range
of 129 to 18' points.

boruor iuo"treatment. His only statement upon,"1" ri,rri. who some- -

editorials

Justice, decent and will they great suffering,
oppose machlno methods and fouli When tho correspondent was un-- j
play and InJiiRtlre. Inblo after sevcrnl hours to see

If "This letter Is written to and ischarnewsky again he prepared to
few other Ooro volunteers but an orderly from the com-caus- o

it was felt that had '
mbigary'K office directed him to ht

to the Information. I am mBn another hour, by which tlmo n
sure vouill receive it In tho spirit' i.iai rxnected to arrive.
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Miiiilinmploii, I'ncliinil, MippoM-t- l to
nun rrutmin."

thc 1'llgrlms In the new" world, nnd
hero Is a scene from one. All ver
picturesque, oven If a student ik
American history might require nn
interpreter The Idea has always pre- -

MANY REDS FALL

PRISONERS TAKEN

IJO.'JTINUKI) FROM VOr. ONH

Pollsh-bolshcvl- battle linn today
covered nbout 700 kilometer! ex
tending from tho ltumanlan fron-
tier northwest to the Prussian bor-

der. When the bolshevik offensive
began five weeks ago tho lino was
approximately twlcn 700 kllomctejrs
and was quite Irregular.

ItrtLs Gain .Slightly.
Tho front stretches diagonally

across Poland. It Is slightly bowed
in tho center with a buclilo In thu
Warsaw sector, where tho bolsho-vl- kl

stand Just on tho other sldo of
tho capital's protectors. Slight nalns
for tho. bolshcvtkl wero announced
today In tho oxtremo north on, tho
llusslau right and In tho south
where tho Poles are readjusting
their lines for tho purpose of short-
ening tho front.

Near tho Prussian frontier, whero
llolshevlkl cavalry Is endeavoring to
reach the Istula, tho Poles evueu
nted llypin ,but to the southeast
near Warsaw front local l'oilali suc-
cesses are reported. Plonsk, Now-inlast- o

and Naslelsk to the north-
west of Warsaw for which thero
has been fighting, now nro In thu
hands of the Pales. VU last ac-
counts tho Poles nlso held Hadzy-ml- n,

to tho northeast of Waisaw,
nfler It had changer hands several
times. Southeast of Warsaw tho
lino Is now passing beyond I.ublln
to the Hug river to Sokiil to

to lllalykamlcn
and along tho Ijtrypa.
11 AMOclmted Vtera state wire.

WAHSAW, Aug. 11. (Saturday)
Saturday was one of the most stren-
uous days In Warsaw's history. Tho
government, besides completing
preparations for tne capitals le- -

rtiHn ltd, I tin. Inuti ftf L'eMlhtr tilt.
j'ollsh peaco delegates who will meet
representatives of the bolshevlkl,
startl for Minsk where thu con
ference will bo hclq. It u, so con-
tinued removal of valuable records.

So on after midnight artillery fir-
ing to tho north was distinctly heard
in tho cltv and military observers
said It was in tho region of lladz- -

nun. Wounded from the front now
are being brouVht to Praga. tho
section of Warsaw lying on tho left
bank of the Vistula, in cars ami
automobiles. At Proga the wounded
aro transferred to street cars with
two or three trailers wlitcn nam
them through Warsaw on tho way
to hospitals In the rear.

Gold and silver are being taken
from the city owing tn the rnpld
gains of tHo bolshevlkl In tho last
few" days In their movement to en-

circle tho capital. The government
national bank Is removing to Cracow.
158 miles of War- -
saw.

y Ansoclttetl rrea lt wire.

.WAUSAW. Aug. 14. Thor-Poli- sh

peace delegates who will confer
with tho IlUMdan soviet representa-
tives at Minsk wero expected to o

In that city lato tonight. In
diplomatic circles It was said that If
the schedule was" followed tho dele-
gates would get somo sleep and
would bo prepared to begin negotia-
tions Sunday. i

The Americans accompanying the
Pollxh peace delegates will Inquire
concerning the fato of Captain Ar-
thur Kl'lley of Hlchmond. Va., nnd
Captain .Merlon Cooper of JatTvon-viii- ..

Kin . members of the
Ifoscluszko aerial squadron who
have been missing morn than
month.

Excessive Foot
Perspiration .Causes

Much Annoyance
Tim know that you ptraplrs mr In

umtnr than you do In winter nl you
wrer nam wnani ctomins eu Yy
oration miy t haattneit.

Yet you till keep your feet crimped
In hellnu leethere where evaporation
cannot ell In seltlnr rlJ of the eeen
inolalure The reault la that the akin
of the (eet growa tender, retlnraa, bllatete
unci aoreneaa rrault, with, often, so offen-
sive odor

At nlctit wheh you come home remove
the ehoea and bathe the fert In warm
water. Ury them very carefully ami rub
them gently hut thorounhly with Turpo.
Turpo removee tho Inflammation, heala
Mletera. allays aoreneaa and counteracts
the had effects of wearlnr hestlnr leather
on hot pavrmrnta and dusty roada. It Is
antlaeptlc. counler-lrrllan- t and healing.
Turn will not stain the bed linen or
''yoir'ilruialst will tell you more about
Its many vlrtuea. Aak him for a loo Jar,
try It just once, and if not satlafled, your
money will be cheerfully returned to you,

AdvU

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

Stocks!

ivpiTMMil 'iloliii Allien in the stock

viilled on this ride that John Alden
wns n model of uroprlety whoso furl
uovcr knew the stacki. and Prlsclllu
a demure' maiden who onco got up
her courage to sav "Why don't you
rprnk for yourself, John '"

SUPPLY OF FUEL

OIL A PROBLEM

Ever Growing tfemand for
Oil Products Adds to

Quandary.

When tho nrmlstlcn was signed
there wero In this country Immense
quantities of fuel oil. It suddenly
becumo n drug qn tho market,

Mt il verv lhw fleuro. anil ex
perts strongly advised the shipping
board to lay tn a big supply wliile
tho laying In wscs good. Tho ship-
ping board has put oil burning en-

gines Into tho ships under Us con-
trol, for tho sake of greater steam-- '
lng radius and economy of fuel
spaco. It had to havo hugo supplies)
of oil. Hut It refused to buy more

ttuan was needed for current use,
suing that It would advertise for
bids when the stuff was wanted.

A, few weeks ago It did so adver-
tise. Its requirements being 24,000,- -
000 barrels. With great difficulty It
has managed to obtain half tills
qunntlty at treble the earlier price,

Tho oil 1culers, when they found
Jt difficult to dispose of their stock,
went to New Ungland nnd persuaded
many of tho big manufacturers in
that section lo abandon foal (which
was dear and sometimes hard to
get) nntl.iuit In engines.

Tho United States navy la nt pres.
ent In much thu same fix as tho
shipping board, it needs vast quan-
tities of fuel oil for warships, nnd
the indispensable fluid does not
seem to bo forthcoming. Tho oil
men aro not very friendly lo the
government, because, they say, It
took a lot of their product during
tho war at an unfairly low price,
fixed by Itself.

Secretary Daniels now threatens
to commandeer the oil hn needs, Hut
the situation Is difficult. If the
much talked of government "oil

In California could bo de-
veloped tho situation might bo re-

lieved. That project. However, Is a.s
yd Inchoate; ond, In tho meantime!
tho Standard Oil company Is work
ing with nil Its might a square mllo
of Its own right In tho mlddto of
this reserve, nnd pumping out
through n multitude of holes not
only tho oil beneath that square
mile, but nlso what underlies n great
area of surrounding territory.

Nothing Is moro certain thnn that
tho supply of gasoline will not keep
paco with tho Increasing demand.
We shall havn to look to coal tar

.ns a sourfo of motor fuel. Already
"benzol," a of tho distil-
lation of gltumlnous coil, Is being
used for lids purpose in consider-
able quantities. , Another fuel avail-
able (If carburetors nnd cylinders
nro Is alcohol, which
can be obtained In unlimited quan-
tities from molasses, unmarketable
potatoes, and nil sorts of vegetable
wastes.

Homo again from n very successful
Post Oraduato Course, whero I
learned many now nnd successful
ways to benefit peoplo with troubles
of tho Eye, Ear, Noao and Throat.

irn. Airnii'it camphixii
737 Mnyo Itldg. Osage 8100

TULSA HAS AN
ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG GIRLS

Sacred Heart
i Academy

(16th and ltockford)
i

First term begins Soptomber
seventh. Conducted by Jlene-dlctln- u

Ulsters from (luthrle,
Ok'0- -

Mt'SIC L.KS'HONH to resident
jnd extern pupll.i. For Infor-
mation address:

Registrar of Catholic Col-
lege, Guthrie, Okla.

Guticura Soap
Clears die Skin
and Keeps it Clear
5at, Olnttmcnl. Tftlmm, H.. tsrrfw,Sr Qavnplrt
fr ( CaUtir4llmWil4i,Bvt X,UJ4o,Um(

MONDAY, AUGUST 16,

PARIS "DRYS"

NOmUI-lTE-

Only Mild Campaign Be-

cause qf Regard for
''Winjj; Industry.

P.UtlH, Aug IS. -- With Insufficient
funds, nml yet p'Mgglnr nwny daifnt-tessl- y

the 'Mr" headquarters In
Paris serenely ilecl.ircM that prohlbl-llx- n

Is a thing of tho not distant fu-

ture for I'hrls.
The windows of headquarters nt 147
lliMitivitrd Saint Germain are filled
with new iioslers, postcards, magn-m- e,

pNpets, books, all piopaxitndn
of the inmcmcnt Tile fedeiallou of
tin e'lench "dry" societies In the in-- 1

o nn I against alcoholism, and
from thin heailuiirters Is n dnllv ship-mi-

of pickets of literature and
poslers of new series to allied sn-c-

iies and school itgunls nil over the
icpubllc

Wine Industry Starts Drive.
The onlv aid being obtained front

the .'tilled States Is the payment of
1100 tnonthlv its tlu salary of n field
secretary. This omes from the
Mcihii.llst episcopal church. It Is be-
lieved that a strong cniiipalicti would
be unwise nt this lime, and that
large contributions from America
Winl,i cause bad feeling among the

people, ns Pritnco will not be
financially able for several vesrs tn
routnenance any discouragement of
Its wine trade, whoso exports exceed-
ed 300 mllUoti francs In 1918.

"Approximately 7, 001. 000 people
lire employed In the wine trndo In
Trance with n further 650,000 tend-
ing bars." informed M. Metell.

of tho
tensile And that's not counting the
multitude of wallers. At the last ceil,
sus we had one saloon to every
effchty one Inhabitants but there are
more today as tho law of 191.1 di-
vided saloons Into two classes, those
selling liquor above and below 2S per
cent nlcohol Tills law servitS to
croatn ninny new saloons. ,

No Deer-n- III O'lmnmpllnn,
"There Is no nppt'tclablo diminu-

tion In the Trench consumption of
wine Dtir minister of flnanco said
the other dny. apropos of unneces-
sary expense thnt In certain Indus-
trial nreas the workers drank nn

of four liters of wine per
capita a dnv. liters Is nearly
gallon, and this wine contains 10
per cent nlcohol. Perhaps thero la
somo gradual Improvement In wine
consumption In Krnnce, but we have
been able to do little against It ex
cepting lo gain Important adherents
to our rnuso.

"Dealing with spirits we have
more success to report, llecause of
the great need of alcohol for tnunl- -
Ions purposes, the government d

tho dlrtlllatlon of spirits
fiom corn, beetroot nnd potatoes
during the war. That horrid enemy
or France, nmqntiic, was nlso ban-
ished, perhaps for nil time.

Trench school children, who. from
the time they are nblo to hate meals
at tablo. drink wine, diluted Ilk
their parents' with two. thirds of
water, are ioing nskeq ny tne "dry
workers to sign pledges never to
drink spirit. At tho same t linn they
are snnwn lienitny nnd fticniioiic nu-m-

stomicli!, livers, brains and
hearts, either on rhnrts or In wax
models. And they nre told that wine
nnd beer hns tho same effect on hu- -

tint mentis as spirits except In n
milder degree. Also especially de,.
"Igne, for InfHioncIng the child Is a
eries nf colored postcards lllustrat.

Imr tho .family life of worklngmen
who drink anil those who do not
The hell of tho nlrohollo Is shown In
the awful agonies of delirium trri
menls, which Is responsible for many
deaths In lYnnce annually.

Hucrta Declines Villa
Invitation for Visit

Mi:XI(-- 0 CITV. Aug. 15. Fran-
cisco Villa, the former bandit lead
er, has Invited Provisional President
de In Hucrta to visit him nt his
hacienda, and has offered Henora
Villa ond Hlpnllta Villa, his brother,
ns hostages for the safety of the
provisional president, who has de-

clined with thanks.

Wh y Change the Name
of Main?

What's this, which seeks to change
my name?

Wild-eye- choleric, ond Insane?
Tho name of "Main" Pvo always

borne
Kro tho first toot of ITS llttlo horn,

Why I'was hero before tho paving,
Long years before wo heard IT8

raving;
Long years beforo wo heard ITH fret
Or read ITS empty scrmoncttc.

Why ever since I've been n street
And trod upon by human feet;
I always have and still retain.
And ever shall, the vamo of "MAIN"

Why can't a street In quiet rest,
Free from the academic pest,
Wht do all things look nwry
To 'thla passer-by- .

Tho name of "MAIN" seems too
provincial

To this proud, puffed, inconsequent-
ial,

Can ho with nothing bn content,
And only things strife-raisin- scent?

Why should this lllllputlan pro-we- e

Come way down hero and Jump on
me?

Thero's not a thing or name to suit
This egotistical galoot.

I ask my friends by me to stay,
Thou In tho good way
I'll always bear tho name of MAIN
Pleaso do not dub mo "YEWKIPH

I.ane." Advt.
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State Briefs

TAIII-r.()I'AI- Aug
Hunker of this place, aged IX and
recently licensed as an air pilot, had
nil exciting scitminiiRi' with an In
truder In the house. The mlseriantj
was too heavy for hint and made his
scape nfler slitting his shirt In nn

attempt lo stab hint Hunker fired
nfrer the fleeing man but missed i

lIKNllYKTrA. Aug. 1 5 Prospects
for housing Ihe many new employes
brought litre by the eomfni: of In-

dustrial plants are brighter Within
tlm past week Is five-mo- houses
have been rontrnt ied for by private
Individuals, while a firm of exten-
sive landholders has engaged for tho
erection 'f a number of four nnd
five-roo- cottages in tho factory nd- -

dltlon.

unr.iii.-wii.i.- i. itti. tr. Tim
Hughes county free fair will bo held
Heplember I The hitgest pre-
mium list ever offered Is arranged
for the occasion. The exhibits will
Liter be sent to tne suite utir in
Oklahoma City.

TAHI.KQI'AH, Aug I S.ParkUIH
Is minus a garber and flowing lock
mid patrl.ircb.il lirnrds may be In
evidence until n new tonsoriai ar
tist nrrlves Tho only barber In
town whs. It Is alleged. Implicated hu
some disorderly performances a few
nights ago nnd. rntner man pay uio

ennlty of ills fun, packed bis be
longings and said 'good bye.

PAWHUflKA. All. 15. Ixieftl
dairymen aro engaged In a united ,

effort tK carry all the trude posslbln
through the winter months without
nn Increase In prices, Heretofore
they have been unabln In supply tho
city demand. The association voted
to have all rows, tubercular trsteu
at nu early date, and has slso or-
dered n letting machine so .that all
milk and cieum will be sold on a
guarantee, of butter fnt content.

i '

TAHI.F.QUAH. Aug. U.llrnry
Ilynuni, a-

- preacher of tho "Holy
Holler" ret. was taken Into rustoiiy
a few days ago op the chnrge nf In-

sanity and will bn placed In a statu
Institution. He Is one of sevcrnl ad
herents of his belief during the Inst
few years who have Inst their rea
son. While in the cnurtnnune penn
ing his removal to snfo'keeplng lly- -
mun attempted to jump out or. a
second story window.

ADA. Aug. 1 5. II. I,. Wilson,
stato superintendent nf schools, has
approved the appointment of six nil- -

Llltlona! Instructors for tho Kast Cen
tral normal scoooi iirre, iiio new
teachers urn K. K. Nelson of Hlro,
psychology; .Miss Ida Hoover of Nor-i- n

sKii publlo school art; W. M. Clary
of Paillicah, Texas, coach; Miss I na
Macklln of Duranl, toucher rrltlr;
Miss Heed Uivlng Watt of this city.
assistant In English;

MllHIfOOKn, Aug. IS, Mrs. Alex
II. Hell bus filed suit for dlvorco, ml-- 1

Irglng that her husband hns been I

nwny from their home slnco 18G.
They were mnriied In Indiana In I

1870.

PAWinTKICA. Aug. 15. Negro
girls of from I to 15 years old have
organized n "home makers' club"!
for the purpose of canning vegc.
tahlcet nnd fruits for the county fnlr.
Tho club' was organized by Mrs.
Clarence i.oinnnn, county farm
demonstrator, nnd meets Iwico a
week, . After the fair it will meet
monthly anu "will liui'o lessons In
sanitation, simple conking, .sewing,
gardening and other phases of home
mnuing.

YEOMEN
Tho Yeomen will give their

Opening Pall

MONDAY
August 1 6

nt their hall, 112 H H, Houlder.
Yeomen and their friends only.

Admission Free

a ;iii:at pictijiu: piiociiam

ROYAL
ItlltKCTIOK OF TIH'KKK IlltOS.

TODAY, TIIKH. AMI WKll.
10 a. m. tn 11 p.. ni. Continuous

Roy Stewart
In Tremendous Western

"Lcarnm of

Jim Brcnton"
A Talo of tho Plains

ALSO

MUTT AND JEFF
"IN WRONG" Comedy

ALSO

LATEST FOX NEWS
A!.HO

GEORGE B. SEITZIN IN
"PIRATE GOLD"
Alwn;ra ft HI Hltuw h(

R OYA L
Illlll'.fTlOV Tl ( itr.n IU108,

Cornln Than , I'rl., Hal. 4)ru Crtrrw
In "iJtir'u Vrnttr," a hmutlful it nil
tlirlllliijf mount n tn nitnwricft. A.mj
lnintUyn rrnum rx Slarj ANdrr-in-

In " nnUliliiff NiUU," from (lir
fturclnic Umri of thi lri-ilfsl- l,

roniurttic wrt. AUu Hunk
3litnn lti "The Jdnllor comnly,

NOTICE
The Dodge Electric Company's telephones have

hecn changed from Osage-189- 9 and Osage-7'H- 8 to
Cedar-114- 0. For prompt service call Cedar-114- 0.

DODGE ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Engineers and Contractors

119-12- 1 East Second St.

IMATIVE'COURTS

REPRESS CRIME
.' ".HntlSll JudlCUll MnCMn- -

Cry lgliOlCU aiKl LiOSCS

PnWPl'

IN'IIMN. Aug. 16. Hlnn lVIn la

orgnnlrlng. under the nnino of the
Irish republican government, n su-

premo court of appeal which when
set up will complete the system of
tribunals so successful In handling
minor disputes for the past month.
The Miction! court of the llrlllsh gov
ernment In Ireland hns virtually!
ceased to function because appeals
have been wlllulrnwtt and ninny ts

drrllno tn recognlr.e that It
hns nnv' authority whnteier.

Atthiir (Irirnth, Ihe lender of Hlnn
l'elu In Ireland, told the Assnrlnteil
Prese that It hud not been decided
whether tn have three or five Judges
on tho supreme bench nor had any
of tile Judges been selected.

"Our lower courts have been sue
cessful III checking (he wnvo of
crime that was sweeping over Ire-lau- d

n few months ago," sold Mr.
(Irlfflth. "Whatever may ho snld
about Ihe republican government by
our enemies It must bo and Is ad-
mitted that petty crime has been on
the wane all over Hu country slnco
our courts began lo function. Nat-
urally mniiv enses both criminal and
civil have been nppested, but we
have mi court higher than a district
court to which wo may take them,
Appeal gnses nro plllnc up and tho
need of a supremo court Is Increasing
every dny.

"We do not antlctpute nnv morn
trouble with the military and pollrn
In holding meetings of Din supreme
ourt than we have had In connection

with tin" lower ones. Now nnd then
nn nxnieil force prevents their being
held, but In that rnso tho court
meets nguln somewhere else, In no
Instance hnvo the Irnnps nnd pollrn
permanently prevented cases frombeing tried."

The plan for forestalling llrlllsh
Judges and courts Is very simple.
but quite effective. When court Isr
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called men summoned Jury ser-
vice fall to appear. Pines up to
X r, 0 0 have been Imposed on absen-
tees, tf the officers arrest them and
Imprison litem they go on hunger
strike subsequently nre released,
hence, Itrltlsh iiuihorltles havo ceas-
ed lo Imprisonment as a weapon

their rapidly ceasing
tn function.

All officers of the Hlnn Fein par-
ish and district courts, under the
Jurisdiction of the department of
Justice of the Irish rcpubllo.

IJncli litigant In n civil action
agrees to abide by Ihe decision and
not to toko up tho In an "en-
emy court" meaning n llrlllsh In-

stitution In Ireland. This agreement
nnd tho weight public opinion
conslltiitcM tho of tho new
courts In civil cases, Tho power In
criminal cases lies with the Irish
volunteers, n force lo becoming

nnd less secretive In activities.
The courts held In public halls
or In place convenient nnd re-

ports of tho destruction of the
courthouses of tho llrlllsh govern-
ment como In almost dolly

Hlnn Fein hns no prisons. Ben-tenc- n

In moro serious criminal cases
tho nun most ilreaded, ia depor-

tation, lisunlly to Kngland. Penal-
ties minor offenses nro usually a
modification nf the pillory system.

Have It Refinished
Wfc rcfiniHh lisiitinK fixturcrt, Btnlunry, bric-a-brn- c,

picture frnmca, hnrtlwnro, or unything. High class
Polychrome is our specialty.

We wish to call your nttonUon to tho fnct that wo
have Hpccinlfzctl finishing department in which
hutulrcdH of finishes can be made. An expert finisher
and designer is in charge, who is an artist in hia lino
nnd can carry out any color scliomo you may have in
mind.
Como In and wo will make you sample.

On our work wo wish to call jour special attention to
our guarantee. Wo guarantco all of our work to
resist water, and acid, will not corrode, chip, or peel.
Wo arc tho only noes using the Paramount Mctal3 Coat
Process in tho southwest.

The largest and most completely equipped Finishing
Plant in tho southwest.

Wo finish for the largest electrical and hardware
firms in Tulsa. '

602 Third
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.NOTICIJ TO TAXPAYERS
NPAVKIt DISTItlt'P NUS.

107 AN1 120.

Ilcslilenls and property holders
In Ilellvlew, Forrest Park and
Orclinr'd nddllions who have un-
paid sewer taxes In tho
districts may pay same without
penalty If paid before Reptemher
1, ns waiver has been filed
with the county treasurer
holders of warrnnts. Pay
now nml avoid penalty!
W. W. KTiri'KI.'Y, Cmitlty TiTOfl,

TIME IS WORTH'
s

d d3) 3 O JJ)
Save your time

Plymouth Drug Co.
Will call for nml deliver your

Prescriptions
Call Osage 1976

Phone Cedar 744

Parlor in the Stato 7

Majestic Theater
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Webb Electric Works
Finiihing and Manufacturing

'After tho Show Refresh Yourself at tho

ANDYLAND

DIRECTION TUCKER BROTHERS

OI'llV AT MM)N- - '0NTIM'0i:8 TOIIAV

Musical Comedy de turcs

IIS TIIK

COMPLETE CHANGE OF BILLALL NEW
I'HKii:ntimi

JESS MYERS WONDER SHOW

"THE CANDY SHOP REVUE CO."
IN NKW HS(i NK.W llANt'l! M'Mlll!llS M:W .IOKKS NmV VI,AVI

GIRLS-choru- s --GIRLS
A SHOW UT.'KK I'ltoril OI' "TIIK Itr.NT I.VTOWN"
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